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We must persistently protest
against our stock being reduced
to allow stock from other counties
to come in and take from us our
only asset, grass.

THE FAIR WEEK RACE PROGRAMME.

Beffnnlnr. October Hih to 12th laclailvt
Ovtr SZ6S0 In Paratt.

She

Oraat

Deschutes
FIRST DAY. ,,V,ro 14fl aeres Inn.l have

One-hal- f mile dash, Harney been gran ted by the National
County saddle horses that never Government under the Cary law,
won, to be ridden with for reclamation by irrigation mm

entrance fees; entries panies? Three years ago, two
close at noon on day of race $ 2fi companies were authorized

mile dash free for all the State of Oregon and the Nat- -

mauiens $i(K) tonal wanted. required only two
Three-eight- h mile dash, free near Bend average of $10 which iSc, fellows to

for ff7.mg priviliges the for- - slirh n snip B snl.nHM

SECOND DAY.

One mile trot or pace, 2 in 3,
Harney county bred
entries close Sept 25 $150

One-ha- lf mile dash free for
$126

Ten mile relay race, two miles
a day. at least three horses and
change horses every one-ha- lf

mile track horses barred . $200

THIRD DAY.

One mile trot or pace, 3 in 5,
untried horses, entries close Sep-
tember 25 $200

Five-eight- h mile dash, free for
all. "Business Men's Stake." en-

tries to close Oct. 7 at 8 o'clock
with secretary, must be five to
"tart .$300

Second day relay, two miles

FOURTH DAY

One-ha- lf mile dash,
saddle same

as lirsi day $ 25
One-quurt- er

for all

Harney
county horses, condi-
tion

dash, West,

dash, free State
for nil S175

Third day Relay, two miles.

FIFTH DAY.

One half dash, ponies 14
hands or weigh not more

800 ridden by boys
under 14 horses
burred $ 20

One-ha- lf trot or pace,
three. Harney county bred

entries close
7 100

One Indian horse race$ 10
One dush free for all
Fourth Relay miles.
Special purses will be made up

to suit the horses in attendance.

A imml mil fur Thin Wcalacr

Another ice has been dis-

covered in the vicinity of Bend,
this on Jack
place. will be remembered
that Mr. Ferguson has a hole on
his form several feet deep
was once u well but from which
all the water disappeared. Re-

cently he decided to cement the
bottom of it and convert it into
a cistern to catch the winter
rains. When he started to do
this he found a goodly
amount of ice had formed in the
bottom of the one-tim- e well and
is puzzling him and his family to
figure out where the water came
from made the ice. Since
frost left the ground water has
been heard trickling in the bot-

tom of the well, which leads
them to beleive that it not
probahle the ice formed
the winter and has not thawed.
No one has yet given a satisfact-
ory explanation for the phen-
omenon. But Mr. Ferguson is
...I...1.V ...... I .. ..I til.. Il.i.l .....I

ice cream these hot days.
Bend Bulletin.

A. B. Aldrich, Frank Aldrich
and Alex are among a large
party of Utah people who arriv-
ed in this valley last Monday.
These gentlemen called at this

Tuesday afternoon and
stated that they were well pleas
ed with the Harney al
though the distance in was
rather discouraging. The jmrty
came from Union county with
their own teams and by way of
Malheur city. They were ad-

vised by some not to come to
Harney valley as it was no place

make a home, but since they
are the gentlemen are very
well and are now out
looking for suitable land.

PRICE OF LAND IS ing say whether title will be
granted at the end of five years

IRRIGATION PROJECT IS occupancy for each vear
UNDER SUSPICION
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lefWand. as alleged, into the
hand ot the irrigation company

there. ua.t
Dout.v

That Secretary and and
Commissioner heard 'town li.-- Monday,

matter when in drace Calkins has been
the dm-im- r tht mat

Interior reported contemplat-
ing an investigation. R. Neu-hause-

of the
Interior and Oswalt

mile free Oregon Railroad Commis- -
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Department

$100 sioner. Governor
mile

Land Agent, will visit the site of
the Deschutes project, to learn
the cost of installing the water
Bystem. The general belief is
that the new price is too high.
and members the State Board
are not prepared to deny that
this is a fact. sufficient
security does not appear to huve
been of the company to
guarantee of the
water system until it shall
turned over to the settlers.

The company insists that the
new charge is just,

contracts named too low
a figure. They that cost of
labor and material has so advan-
ced that it is to com-
plete the projects at $10 un acre.

cite that the Government
will not be able to reclaim the
land in Klamath for less than
$40 an It is answered llutt
the always spends
more on irrigation works than

be-- ; is
j

P. A. Hyde

TEACHERS AND HOMESTEADS

The department is re-

ceiving a flood re-

garding the effect of a recent
of the department rel

alive to the rights school
teachers in the matter of taking
up public under the home-
stead law, says an exchange.
The decision was rendered
a contest the
of a woman teacher employed in
Minnesota and it mu

that she had lived on tin
only during her

covering only about weeks
fill-- 14l'll if tYn irkUMu uUn I....1

r" "u:o,7 u a nel(J department
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tinal proof without com-

plying the requirineii!.-mad-e

of other applicants and the
large of letters received
on the question promises numer-
ous under construc-
tion.

Acting Secretary of the Int-
erior Wodruff and
miasioner Dennett of the general

office unite in a statement
that the decision has received
a which not con-

templated by the department
I attention to the

flint,
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if the proof shows only 14 weeks

They therefore, warn teachers
that dissapointment is to
M the who may
attempt to secure land by living
on during vacation
and especially of those who at-

tempt to it under such
plan the commutation

feature added.
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Perry Weiss has disposed
his here and expects to

'Kin with his for
Portland.

A. F. Horn, a prominent stock-
man of the Owyhee, was in the
city a few days during the week
on land business.

T. N. Mitchell, a practical wag-
on maker has into the
partnership Ed (uite lively over line
blacksmith ,lM. passengers

The work on foundation ti,r Harney country. Fact
new stone '" ro'a this way just

Harney County Hank is
now under way. The mason
work is being done by some men
who jut arrived here.

Oopt, LaWOJT, the old
had the misfortune to low

and all his 'laOMohoM
goods" by Hre the uiinr day.
He does not know just how it
happened as it burned
ubsi mi

P, C Peterson was in fnun his
farm the first of the week. Mr.
Peterson been making ve

unpru on his
place this summer and among

private companies, largely other conveniences a fine big
cause at greater perman- - stone cellur just completed by
ency- - the stone mason.
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James Umiegon and Wm. A.
Cox left here Wednesday morn-
ing for the Stein's Mountains to
sjend a few days fishing and
viewing the countn Mr ' """""

i lives in San Francisco and is 1

.much unprebhed with the great--

of the HaroO) ooonl

Dr. BarnaDy and wife uxk
their departure Tuesday for other
joints after a few days visit
with Dr. Geary and family. Dr.
Barnaby is most favorably im-

pressed with the west and thinks
of moving should he find a desir
able location. He goes from
here to Portland, Seattle and
back to Michigan through the
Dakou

Marion Horton, accompanied
by hib wife and little daughter,
came ow i from Diamond Tues-
day and are guests of H. M.

Morion and wife a few days.
Mr. Horton is in the mer-

chandise business in Diamond
just completing a large

stone building the lower floor
of which he will occupy as a store
and the second floor will be
a dance hall.

Wiiile out riding Sunday OVOaV

it.y Irving Miller and a lady
truiiil txi'nenced a run-awa- y.

inai tne decision did not apply to The team became i Tightened in
a commutation caae, but to tbs lain cast of town turned the
a caae which the applicant had rig olf a bridge. safely
held the land for four or live (lio.-,itiii- the occupants the
years as required law. They toon broogai tBO buggy into
point out that the decision was town Ot 0 very lively pace and
not final and that it dealt with uiled it uu the residence of

of

Judge Hector in the city the rights of theconteatee, men Mrs. The rig was
few days the first of the week ly holding that the improvements Is demolished but others con-lookin- g

after probate matters. were adequate but not attempt- - . inn came out unhurt.

Rl II 1)1 NO UP CATTLE

LIVELV BIDDING AT PUBLIC

OF PURE BREDS.

SMIs

Hlft) Price Roll Hart MalttaNr Ike W

ol Tne Writ--Tar- n tetao la

Tke Seeejlaf. lagaet.

When we used to see the cat
tle barons of Colorado. Texas and
other sections of the western
plains country in attendance at
the big public sale of pure I

hull'. In-Il- l in Denver 9ml nloo.

m
Mellie

j 10

insure
theall to

2

I

to

a

!

made

--- -

t
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After

I

The novice in such matters
looked in open-eye- d wonder at
prices easily from $260
to $400 and $500. We can rem-
ember when the Galloways first
apiieared in Colorado when
I Buccleaugh hull brought $2000
at the drop of the hat. and once
in Pueblo we saw doddy cows
running as high as $1100 at the
twist of the wrist.

But there was a method in the
seeming madness of these cater-
ers to the beef trade. To the
uninitiated it looked as if they
were paying too much for the
whistle. Dut these keen-eye- d

cattlemen looked further into
the merits of the matter as
a proposition than to
nag over the price of a bull.

They did not stop to figure
that they were buying the ser-

vice uf the Dull what it would
do lor t h. in in building up then
lnrd to a high standard.

Ml ROADS LEAD TO BARNS

Manager Woldenberg of the
Clue Mt. Rapid Tianail Co.. was
in the city for several days dur-
ing the week, looking after his
business interests. He reports

with Floyd in the business his
shop. ull are headed

the of
the for the u" l?ad

National

aiming

against

ness

general

by

near
was Shehon.

all

rnnging

business

now and it is simply out of the
qsjMOtaOO to try to stop the eo-p- le

when they once hear of this
land of promise. Mr. Woldcn
berg's line has become quite pop-

ular with the traveling pablk
and lore loaded to the
guards almost every day. If pi

lid De made
wuli the Sumpter VoVtOJ we
could benciit very materially b

i ng excursion or OalaMl

rate inlets from the eaat
to Burns. This is a problem for
our business men to work out

I. S. Geer and family returned
the first of the week from a trip
to the mountains. Geer says he

I leer track but that's
nearest he came to killing one.

- W I'lrvetigrr'a fine line
of linoleum

I U.I

HERDS Adam ;(vrge has been looking

St.

after his customers who desire
nursery stock this week.

If reo plant Oat set fruit traa
ha vo lli.' gag the heat i none
lo i gaai, You taa procure the teat
for thif Altitude from Adam Uaorga.
Hie c.iiiipiny takea all reiponaibill-a- )

and will raaJtaa, All Iraaa war-

ranted Irat to nam.

NOTICE

Heiiig iinnl'lt to ive nur pereonal
ittentin to the aaNsOttM of th

due OS. the eame have lieen
placid with Mr. 0 II I A

yef Iihvii.h elure (he
of i i pa: Iii. rlnp a prompt

acttlemi nl .f M en me i reipieated.
M mifN A )kny.

NO IKKH'ASMlNd.

Mimtina, ia furlmlilen upon my
place alj. lining Hum. Traapasa- -

r a ill It proM ruled
f II VOKUTLY

NO TRKSI'AHSINtl

Notice ia herehy given that hunt
ing and fhooting upon lue ancloaad
landanf the Amarican Land I.lv
mora o ia etncllv forniililen
Any paraon or eron found hunt-
ing or treepaaalu; will ha prooeonled
to lha full extent of tha law.

K B Hili ,

Karieh Manager

If you intend lo build Adam
(laotge. He will furniah you plana,
ep'cillcaliiiiia. ilonra, windowa and
hardware for elmut half what win-dow- a

foimeili asN Addreaa Dim
at l.aW'ii

Ike Last Mir

RE8TAURANT
i lilna iiisirgv, l'mHietor.
Cor. Maui anil II Street.

WBAD8 AT AUU HOURS

Bakery in connection
A Sstciiliv if Sosrt Irian.

Tajilr fiiriiialied with everything
tha market afford Your patron-
age Solicited.
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BANKING
BY MAIL

You may keep Account with

PORTLAND, OREGON
And your Neighbor Knows Nothing

4 cent
nterest

booklet

BAISTKIIVGr toy IVIAILi

SAVINGS BANK OF THE

Title Guarantee & Trust Company j

ACIIVl. OHCOfcJIOetY Of Ull. MAM Ol OKMJON

Pays 4 per cent on Savings Account
4 ' rtiricates of Depoait
3 Account Subject to Chock

J. Thorburn Ross, President ige H. Hill, Vice President
T. T. Ituikiiart, Treasurer John E. Aitchison, Secretary

Chas. H. Kopl, Abst. Treasui.i
240-24- 4 Washington Cor. Second

PORTLAND, ORFGON

i

CM mrtmt Barns Centura
IVivim a nl A ?

land, 4,BJM,ol acree yet vacant tnbjrrt
entry under public land lew

the United State

ntttnt r niimmii Mmttttmmm

Big Reductions in Prices

to reduce our stock of

Muslin Underwear
Shirt Waistes
Kimonas and
Summer Dress Goods

New Line ofSormis Skirts just in
We have secured the sole agencv i.n the sale of

CARHARTTS CLOTHING
If on want

GOOD GOODS
We can Supply you

N. BROWN & SONS
3. W. Raowi.

au lOfl UA1 SkaSShSafj

to the of

NO.

Haown

J. W. BROWN & SON
Contractors and Builders

Call and got Hotlmatoo, Plans and Prices If
you have work In our line

Shot, is.rner onulli llio (taif.li liii, OaSM "foj

THE BREWERY SALOON
i Ogata oaaa the pglll' at ilia

na

on ol A

lo

ami an In vltallmi 1 oaloaSail la all on! lime naloaiera anil lb
general bbllr lo ilrnu In roaka llioniaeltea at (ma

BEER ALWAYS ON TAP
WINES, LIQUORS, OIOARS

Tti llrowrry and Htala wot a are under the management til aow aad
aiuerlonoej mru and la laralag out a Aral rlae iroluct

Your Patronage So'icited.
HARNEY VAILEY BREWING COJIPANI.

James Hicks, Manager

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
TRIHCII A IKINKOAN, I'mptieleOl

Burns, - Oregon.

Wines. Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard and Pool Tables.

Club Rooms In Connection.

" a4 J I. L LEWIS
L.u-i-.J-lT W liTTLlAMO

ICrtTtlTI il fdkaiARlTlil t Ui-
-

is roroM

MUf m PARTICULARS

too --sZ7r and PRICES

gogglggai. Cit-u- 10 SSSS SaailSBj

KL INFORMATION.

" gdBSIafc I tekalooisoas

-
afOIHJattl

a X DESIGNS.

The Burns Flouring Mill
alOB ITUftTaaVANT. Prop.

I MODEBN ROLLER MILL PROCESS IS ISfcl) 1

u n . ... . - aruuy eyuipttii in titsty (iuti ulur ami Of
auflcient capacity tu autply th- - country
for u radius of 100 miles in Oread xtuf.

FLOUR, ROLLED BARLEY, CHOP, AND:

ill Kiitls of Mill Feed always uu Mail
Tie VUY IMMIM HAlir I rillt Pail HM dWiii SiLLUio WHAT

OU8TOM WORK DONE

Good Seed Wheat for Sale

o


